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I Guarantee Dodson's: Liver Tone-
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;"e line., of'l.ovp "a was tc.p-ro- -'
. CI Don't take 31s sty, dangerous calomel wKcn bilious,

constipated, headachy. Listen to me !i the Stnrdv whool room-whrv-

; !;p oncers rf the various mis-'or.rir- y

societies r.rd the. mstor.-aie i'iijv.' in
in

It of the churches formed the re
cciving line. "The decoration?

'iii the church were in the Na-
tional colors, while those in the
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Athni
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is to t

a:Hierir.g to Sunday school room were au-

tumn leaves, farm products anr
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r.r.C. Ave., bell!!! the sv.iM
co:-ne;- ci.d at the corner east cf

!' St. and northwest of Branv.e:
Ave, and opposite the Judgre Norwood

.hoiu-- e and running thence with
mai-gi- of Brannep Ave..

North 50 desr. and 22" east 220 feet
to a stake, thence N. 47 deg. SO" west
205 feet to a stake thence south 40

defr. 30" west 205 feet to a margin
of Love St. thence with north margin
of Love St. souh 44 dog. east 200 feet
to the beginning corner containing
one acre more or less and known as
thp McDowell lot in the Bowie map
of Ramsuer's survey of town lots, be

your liver and straighten you up
letter and quicker than nasty calo-

mel and without making you sick,
you just go lack and get your money.

If you take calomel today you'll be
sick and nauseated tomorrow; be?

sides, it may salivate you, while if
you take Dodson's Liver Tone you
will wake up feeling great, full of
ambition and ready for work ot
play. It is harmless, pleasant and
safe to give to children ; they like it.

Calomel salivates! It's mercury.
Calomel nels like, dynamite 011 n

sluggish liver. When calomel comes

into contact with sonv bile it crashes
iU!oit,causiiicniiiipingand nausea.

If you fed bilious, headachy, con-

stipated and all knocked out, just go

to your druggist and get a bottle of
Dodson's Liver Tone for a few cents
which is a harmless vegetable sub-

stitute for dangerous calomel. Take
a spoonful and if it doesn't start

-- o
a "hot time'There'll

rotted plants. .

The young ladies receiver
many requests to repeat the
pageant for the general public
and it is probable that they will
do so.

ht'le old New York soon, v.hen
the battle of ballots will be dc- -

i : :' V-l o.vLliiC lA'ii.
" ''hv i ioheiizoiiern bulfit citvw
: :ii.vi's oui ot Germaiij .

;. taiy excreted the gojri
u.. ,. .:' ;.i 'L .cl0:;"iiV tl'C JU;i-

ili-- i'ree and the home oi Xw
a.; the country for their

diildre:! and their giandehiiuivi:
ii be loyal to.

'They renounced Germany
vikii they bade goodbye to her
.dioi'ts. America is lighting the
battle now which our forefath-
ers so nobly began in 1848.

"We have far more interest
in the outcome of the present
war than an American with no
Teutonic blood coursing through
his veins.

"We want to see the land oi

longing to the estate of E. G. A. Love,
deceased.

This October 4, 1917.

JAMES W. REED. Trustee.

ciuuijr wiio is to be mayor of
that overgrown village.

o

Our new partner, Mr. Tobias
Larson of Highlands, K.a.sas.
is due here with his family the
last of this week. Together we
should be able to make things
"i'o" in a more satisfactory
manner.

SAVE EVERY TONOffODDER

Explaining Fluency of Speech.
The common fluency of speech In

ninny jyumi and most women is owing
to a scarcity of matter and a scarcity
of words, for whoever Is a master of
language and 1ms a mind full of Ideas,
will be apt In speaking to hesitate up-

on the choice of both; whereas com-

mon speakers have only one set of
Ideas, and One set of words to clothe
them in, and these are always ready at
the mouth, so people come faster out
of a church when it is almost empty
than when a crowd Is at the door.
Swift.

our ancestors restored to lib- -

IT WILL HELP TO DEFEAT GERMANY in the war

as much as a shell fired at the en envy trenches. ' '

Every farming community should have a McCORMICK
HUSKER and SHREDDER to make the corn stalks into
good feed, saving grain for human food.

WRITE FOR CAT ALOGUE.

WANTED
Potatoes, onions, shelled

beans and peas, eggs, poultry,
butter, canned goods and
dried fruit; also hides and
country cured meats.

Tell us what you Lave or
ship to the House that pays
you cash.
WESTERN PRODUCE CO.

90 North Lexington Ave.
Asheville, N. C.

erty and justice.
'We want to see the militar-

istic parasites who have sapped
the life blood out of. the people
of Germany for centuries licked
and licked to a frazzle. '

o

Homemade Varnish.
A simple recipe for a good varnish

suitable for table tops is as follows:
Mix enough lampblack with shellac
to make the mixture black, but not
enough to thicken It much. After sand-
papering the wood smooth, apply two
coats of varnish, sandpapering lightly
after each coat. Over this put one
or two coats of dull varnish. This
makes the wood waterproof, preserves
it, and improves the appearance of the
table top.

T. S. MORRISON & CO.
B. M. HENRY
Attorney. at-La-w

Practices in the State and Federal
courts. Prompt attention will be given
to all business intrusted to his care.
Office in the J, Hardin Howell building
below First National Bank,

Waynesville, N. C.

AGENTS, ASflEVILLE, N. C

o

The appeal from all the or-

phanages of North Carolina
which we print in this paper
should find a hearty response.
This state does a lot for its
orphans, but after all, not
enough.

o

It is peculiar that in the same
mail a day or two ago there
came two poems. from Haywood
county soldiers, one at ?amp
Sevier and the other from far
away Kansas. They both are
good and appear in this issue.
The paper wih the poems must
have inspired them a little bit.

o

This is "Food Saving Week,"
and all Americans are urged to
stop all kinds of waste. Let us
begin to practice thrift and
economy and quit putting so
much good food in the slop
buckets. Southern people es-
pecially have ever been wasteful
and extravagant in their kitch-
ens and have thrown away more

GENTLE, QUICK, THOROUGH
V.en one feels bloated, bilious,

Here's a message from the News-

paper that wants to be known as
"Friend" by erery man, woman and

languid, has sick headache, sour
stomach, .coated tongue, bad breoth,
or other condition caused by clog-

ged or irregular towels, a Foley
Cathartic Tablet will give prompt re
lief. It is a gentle, wholesome, thor
oughly cleansing physic
that leaves no bad after-efec- t.

j Haywood Drug Co.

food than necessary to maintain
a family. It is a good time to
change our habits.

. o

With the sanction and good
words from President Wilson and
Secretary McAdoo . woman suf-
frage ought to win'in New York
and elsewhere.' Prohibition has
become almost universal and the

NOTICE OF SUMMONS AND WAR- -

RANT OF ATTACHMENT
State of North Carolina, Haywood

County In the Superior Court.
Lydia E. Tillson and husband, !

J. H. Tillson, I

child in Western North Carolina the Newspaper that lives and labors
for the happiness, enlightenment and advancement of the Tar Heel-so-ns

and daughters of the Old North State. Sit down and let's have a
little say-s- o with each other. We will tell you some good news about

The Asheville Times Great Subscription Campaign
Four Fine Automobiles 31 Valuable Prizes

Open to the Ladies of Western North Carolina
In value of prizes offered -i- n clean, open-and-sh- ut fairness -- and in equal opportunity for contestants, this

is the greatest subscription campaign ever started in North Carolina. It psesents a most attractive and
pleasing plan to secure a fine automobile, piano or other costly and desirable prize.

next thing wili be national suf-
frage for women. The good
women have been so loyal and
helpful in all matters pertain-
ing to winning the war that they
have about convinced all doubt

vs. I

W. H. Rich- .-

The defendant, W.H. Rich, abovf
named, will take notice that an ac-

tion entitled as above lias been com-

menced in the Superior Court of
Haywood county, N. CT for the pur-
pose of collecting $1,570.00 with in-

terest, which arose upon a contract

ers who have opposed the suf--,
frage question.

wfcerefby tne defendant purchased inWe were all SO well pleased
with the manner in which theritins a certain ,ot in the Town

Italians have been fighting theiof c'yde' N- - c-- and which contract

past few weeks that it was with the sa,d defendant committed a

astonishment and regret that !breach "' And the said de-w- e

read in Saturday's dispatch- - .fendant W'H further take notice tha'
s of the blow inflicted Warrant of attachment issued out

should have one or more representatives. No contestant
will suffer the slightest handicap on account of residing in
a small town or rural community.

. Prizes are on exhitit at College and Market streets in Ash-vill- e,

Tbe public is cordially invited to call and inspect
them.
Make up your mind TODAY, stop now and mail the Nomi-
nation Coupon -g- ood for 10,000 votes-a- nd jump into the
fight to win.

on them by the tremendous com- - : the Superior Court of Haywood in

bined forces of the Germans , above entitled oction againxt the

and Austrian. One thousand .Afendant nd agr ist the defendant's

prisoners and 700 guns were ! Pwy " the 2,J day of October,

captured and some of the Ital- - i ad delivered to the

?ns retreated and refused of od County for exe-figh- t.

Later news says that this to law. And the

blow has cemented all factions ? Id defendant will further take no-- i.

Ttalv onH nil will fitnnrl rn-!t,- ce
h required to appear at

You know these automobiles Nash "Big Six," seven pas-

senger, Overland "Country Club" or er, Max-

well and Chevrolet five passenger all tried
and proven favorites with the-- American people, and they
represent a real money value that is well known.

That is the striking fact about every prize offered each is
the highest quality and value of its kind
The other prizes piano, davenports, buggy, kitchenet,
.wardrobe trunk, gold bracelet watch, "Artist Proof pho-
tographs, aluminum ware, cutlery and carving sets, diamond
set La Vallieres and gold cameo brooches run the total
value of the offerings to the high-u- p sum of six thousand
and fiv hundred dollars!

In ord.r that no unfair advantage may be enjoyed by c

testants living in the territory has L :

separated into three divisions, with an autOTr.'ji!.- - and lull
list of prizes for each. Competition for Nat.ii "Big Six" is
open to all contestants.

CONTEST .CLOSESDECEMBjSR 8th, 1917
"

No costs or charges to contestants. . Full instructions mailed
immediately oneceipt of nomication blank. "

There's room and a fair field forever lady who wishes "to
enter this splendid contest " Every town and community .

- I 4 V. J A1 r. . -

NOMINATION BLANK
Good or 10,00 Votes -

TIIE ASHEVILLE TIMES Great Circulation Cam-
paign. - v

I nominate Mrs., Miss
Address.....

gether hereafter and make a icnn vi me oupenor court or
Haywood County, North Carolina, to
be held on die 8th Mondav before
1st Monday in March, 1918, at

House of said county in
Waynesville, North Carolina, and an-aw- er

or demur to the complaint in
said action? op tho niant;fr ;n

' better showing. The British
- and French are sending aid to
- them, but too late to save a

. , bad situation.
. o--
LOYAL GERMAN EDITOR

- - V Fred J. Kern of Belleville;

Nominated by
Only the first nomination Mark received will count f r1 0,000 votes for any ore Candida e.- - Fill out th 1'rr- -'and mail or send at once to thi Cwnpan Departmer
of The Asheville Times. If requested, na?.ies of thosemaking nominations will not be divulged under any
circumstances. - -

piy 10 we court lor the- - relief de--
manded in said complaint, which, wilt
b filed on or before the the finrti

Ills., former congressman, but
now editor of a newspaper in
hi town, although of German
descent is A lvi r.ierican anJ

three days of said term.
Witaesa my hand, this the 27th

day of October, 1917. !

I JtttKI K. LATHEKWWOD, TIMES CAMPAIGN OFFICE, Asheville, N. C.Clerk of the SoTertor Court of

talks good
"
sense.

J! was asked whether, he
tho-.Lvrir- a disgrace" to b 9

German, and his reply waS, "No,
f --rpbafically no, and no again

Haywood County. North Carolina, j

1
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